
print
Making your mailings work harder 
and produce a better response

reliable



When it comes to printing, FCS can offer you help and advice on the entire printing and
mailing process, and create finished mailings tailored to your exact requirements.

What’s more, our printing capabilities allow you to be far more creative in your
mailing campaigns. Our wide range of electronic printing technologies give you the
flexibility to print in dozens of different sizes and formats, black and white or full
colour - the choice is yours.

In addition, our high speed laser mail technology means we can personalise documents in
as many areas as you choose, as well as incorporating signatures, logos, maps and so on. 

Offers can be added to your mailings based on individual customer information within
your data, allowing you to highlight specific services or products that are relevant to
their needs. This will increase the effectiveness of your mailings and produce higher
responses and more sales for your business - true one-to-one marketing.

Digital print

When you want an individual customer or prospect to begin a relationship with your
brand, you’ve got to entertain them with an insightful and creative message. And digital
print is a great way to produce measurable, results-oriented work.

Our digital print expertise is based on the ability of our data people to work closely
with our creative team and your own marketing department to present the right
message to the right people. We can use propensity marketing and cluster your data
into innovative groups by so much more than age, income and spending patterns.
The result is a digital print campaign with  anything from one to one million
variants.

FCS can ensure that your digital print campaigns have the additional selling power of
relevance through accurate, targeted marketing data. 

Want to find out more?
For a free no-obligation assessment of your print requirements, call FCS today on 

0121 306 4300

Head Office: Wood Lane, Erdington, Birmingham. B24 9QL. 
www.fcslasermail.co.uk    sales@fcslasermail.co.uk


